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G. Ono-tliinl t»r t l i c  uliiill h.\ ex[)(iii led in repairing tlie
teiii.ile, wall, ami b liMiiigs to tlic buiuplu.
Out. ol' tiio romamiiig lii;to.u«i! ol' Uui ttiiiipln, Lbo ui:uiagers shall 
clciT/iy t<hi! t'UiÛ jlo oKp jiis.i.s ati I uiiiiiu ii,i (ihoni-iolvc3 .

7 Tho ni mag' rs Îm II kouj) i‘i‘gn!ai* au-ioiiiiits o£ all voiiis, and 
of expfitidlbure on nnaii’s. Tim a tcDuiit-.s hU:i11 bo subinitfccd to 
tliu DiBbrict Court annually within <»uo luotifch at'tei’ the Divdli, 
and ehall bo cxainiiiod by an auditor appointed by tho Court 
at tlio cost of the inauagors. A copy ol' tho accounts shall bo 
hupplii'tl by tlic uianagors and shall 1h' allixed to tho riotico-board 
of the DiaLi-ict Court for the iiiforniatiou of tho public.

Those accounts shall bo kopt from tho date of the High Court’s 
decree.

8. This scheme* shall bo snbject to such modifications as may 
bo made heroafter by tho High Court on tho application of tho 
parties interested in the said tomplc.

Tho appelhints in each case to boar the co.sts of the appeal.

Decrco varied.

THIS INDL^.V L.\W REPOETS. l'^OL. X X l l .

A P P E L L A ' P E  C I V I L .

1806. 
October 1,

Before Sh' C, Fumin, K f„ Ohio/ Jusikei and M n Justice T/osking.

MIYA VA LI ULLA (nnioiNAL I’ la in tik f), A i'plicant, v . S \YED BAVA 
SAIIEB SAKTl M IY A  ANO OI’JIEUH (OitlGINAI, DtrKKDANTS), Ul-rONENT8.''f

Civil Tromhmi Code. (Jc( X IV  o /  lRK2), S ĉ. A d  {X X III of
1B71), Sec. 4— Cash (xlloivuiicc ulhwcd io 7carifhip c f  idol—Peisonal tjrant.

A plaintiff ckimftd to bo n c<>lrnatf'e of ccriiun dar.ijas and entiik'cl to a 
share in tho nuinagement and in tho i)rolitH thereof, which coiiHiatfd of a cd'taiu 
ciish allowancts from tlovevmiioufc. i lo  suod the del'oiuUaitii for au account 
Mid for ilie recovery of liia tiiart*.

IJeZc?, iliat tlio suit (lid not c<'tno within the purvii-w of Roctlon 5!59 of tho 
Civil Procodure Code (Act X i V  of lfc82) and ilii.1 not loqiure sanction under 
tkut ijociion.

* Application, Ko. 129 of 1893, xtndtr Exti'aordinary JurisdictioB*



Ileld^ also, that tlio suit, tjo far as it related to the canh allowance from Gcv- lS9t>.
ornment, rcqviircd a ccrtifici.to lu dtr Rectimi 4 of tliu rc3iBioiiB Act (X X III i\ j 11 A V A LI
of 1871). UlLA

A cash allowance attached to the worship of au idol is a grant of money s^yAt^BATA. 
■w'itbin the meaning of section 4 of the Pensions Act, 1871. .Sa n h  M m .

The Pensions Act applies to religious eudowinents as well as to personal 
grants.

Vyanhaji v. Swjaraoi' '̂i concurred iu.

Am ic^TioN under the extraordiuary jnrisdiction of the High 
Court (section 622 of the Civil Procedure Code, Act X IV  of 1882) 
to set aside ari order made by Gihnour McCorkell, District Judge 
of Ahinedabad.

The applicant in his plaint alleged that he and defendant No. 1 
were equal sharers in a four-aniias’ share in the manageraeut of 
certain dargas and in the cash allowance made by Government 
and other property belonging thereto, and that the defendants 
had excluded him from his share in the management and pro
perty. He, therefore, prayed for an account and to recover his 
share of the allowance and rents and to have a sum of Rs. 176, 
which he had expended^ debited to the darga accounts and re
covered from the defendants.

The Subordinate Judge directed the plaint to be returned to 
the plaintil^, holding that he could not entertain the suit, inas
much as it was a suit under section 539 of the Civil Proceduro 
Code (Act X IV  of 18S2) and required sanction under that s?3ctiou.
Ho also held that it required a certificate under the Pensions 
Act (X X III  of 1871).

On appeal by the plaintiff the District Judge confirmed that 
order.

The plaintiff applied to the High Court in its extraordinary 
jurisdiction and obtained a rule nisi to set aside the order of tho 
Judge.

0. II. Sctahacl for the applicant (plaintiff) in support of the 
rule.

Edo Sdheb Vasndev J. KirfUar ((3-overnmenb Pleader) ap
peared for tho opponents (defendants) to sho^v cause.
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180(5. ''riio following eases wurc rol'erred to in the urg'iiiiiciits :— Saj/ad 
Ihatsemnian Bad/mlaii v. The Cullcdov o f The Seereiary
of Hide V. Abdul ll(ikkinh "̂'>; Kolandai 3fndali v. Sankira Bhara- 
dhP^] Aihav'ul/a v. Gouae'^; Viiajikaji v. Saijarao''’ ;̂ Ma/iamd 
Muhatismcjji v. The liovcrnmciit o f Bomhaij' '̂K

llosKiNii, J . :— 'J'lic appliciiut Shcth M iya Vali Ulla valad Habi- 
liiilla pre.seiitud a plaint in the Court ol' tho I'irst Class SiiLor- 
<liiiaio at Alnncdaluul, in which lie alleged that he auil
(.lefendant No. 1, Bay(jd liava Sahob fSanti Miya., were ctjual sluirers 
in a foni’ annas’ shave in the niimagenitint ol‘ two dai’gaH and the 
cash allowances and other pro])erty belonging to the dargas, and 
that the del'ondants acting in collusion had excluded him froiu 
sharing in tho nuinageineiit and in the property ; accordingly ho 
prayed for au account and for the recovery of hin share of allow
ances and rents, and :dso to have Ils. expended by hiin in 
holdiug four nrun del»it(-M| to the dai’ga accounts and recovered 
from defendants.

The First Class hiidiordlnute Juilge held that tlio suit fell under 
section 530 o f the Civil J’ roeeduro Code and could not bo enter
tained by him ; that it re(|uiretJ tho Hanctiun ))reseribed by that 
scction, and that it also re(piir«.‘.d a ccrtillcatc un<lcr the Tensions 
Act, 1871. Tho Subordinate Judge further expressed an opinion 
tliat the claim for Its. IVG-l-O should l)c l»ruught in the Small 
Cause (^ourt. He, therefore, directed the return of tho plaint 
to the plaiutiff.

On appeal the District Judge agreed with the Subordinate 
Judgo in holdiug that the auit falls under section of tho 
Civil Procedure Code, and also require.s a certificate under the 
I ’eusions Act.

Wo arc of opinion that the lower Courts have erred in holding 
that section 5H9 of the Civil Procedure Code is applicable to tho 
present suit. A  suit has only to be brought under section 53D 
“ in case of any alleged breach of any express or constructive trust 
created for public^ charitable or religious purposes, or whenever

(1) r .  Jo 1890, p. 33y ; I. L. H„ 21 Bom., 48. W  T. L. 11., 11 Mad., 288. 
(•2) I. L. R „ 2 Mad., 294. (5) I. L. U., IG Bom., G37.
(3) I. L. B „ C Mad., 30 (0) L. E „  8 I. App., 77.



the directioLi of the Court is deemed iieccssary for the adiuinistra- ___
tion of any such trust.”  Tlic plaintiff does not sue on account o£ Miya Vali

any such breach of trust as is contemplated by these provisions,
nor can lie be said to require the direction of the Court for the
administration of the trust. His complaint merely iŝ  that ho,
claiming to be a co-trastee, has been excluded from a share in
the management and in the profits of such management. W e
hold that such a suit docs not comc within the purview of this
section. The case citcd by the Government Pleader— Sayad
Ilussemnlan Dadumian v. The Collect or o f  Kaira'̂ '̂  ̂ deals with
the nature of the reliefs which may be given under section 539
and the necessity that the sanction should cover the relief sought,
but before those questions arise it must be shown that the suit
comes within the section.

W e tliink that the lower Courts have rightly hold that the suit, 
so far as it relates to the cash allowances from Government, cannot 
be entertained without a certificate under section 4 of the Pen
sions Act, 1871. It has been ruled in several cases by the Madras 
High Court tliat tlie provisions of the Pensions Act are applicable 
to personal grants and not to endowments for religious purposes 
—T h  Secretarj/ o f  Slate v. Abdul Flal'kinv^^; Kolnndai Mndali v.
Sankara BharadM^^  ̂ A fJLavullax. Gonstî '̂ K These rulings are re
lied upon by applicant’s counsel, but this Court has taken a d if
ferent view of this question. In Vymikaji v. Stirjarao  ̂\^Jni'dmo 
and Parsons, .TJ., have held that a cash allow'aiico attached to
the worship of certain idols is a grant of money within the
meaning of section 4 of the Pensions Act, and that a suit by the 
trustee of the dcvasthdn to recover such an allowance would not 
lie in the absence of the Collector’ s certificate. The Madras rul
ings are not mentioned in the judgment, but the learned Judges 
refer to Maharaval MoJiansingji v. The Government of JBombaŷ ^̂  
in whicli the Lords of the Privy Council say that the expression 
‘ grant of money or land revenues ’  in the Pensions Act is not to 
be limited to rights ejusdem generis With pensions. W e concur

(1) p . J., 1S95, pp. 329 and 473 ; I. L. E ., (3) 1. L. R., G Mad., 302.
21 Bom., pp. 48 and 2C7. W I. L. R., 11 Mad., 293.

(2) I. L. R., 2 Mad., 294. I. L. R., IG Bom., 637,
(0 L. R., 8 1. A., 77.
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ill t,ho view taken in V-^anliaji x. Surjarao, and hold tliat Uio 
Pensions Acfc applies to religions cndowinonts as well as to per
sonal grants.

Wo accordin<;»ly reverse the docrt'ofi o f the lower Courts, and 
diroct that the First Olas.s Subordinate Judfvo do accept the plaint, 
and allow the plaintilf a reasonable time to obtain a certificate as 
to the cash aliowanuos under srction 4< oi: tlio Peiisions Act, as 
wo prcsinno that there will be no objection on the ])art ol' the 
Collector to grant it, but should the certificate not be grunted, the 
Subordhiafco Judge will proceed with the hearing ol' the ro«t of 
the claim. Costa o£ th is application to be eostw in the suit.

Dccree rcveised.

THK INDIAN LAW RBPOKTS. [VOL. X X I I

A r P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

189G. 
Octohir 5.

Before Mr. Justice Pureons ond M r. J h»Ucc Ranade.

A B D U L  R A l l lM A N  and AsoTjitiii (o b io in a l  D iu 'enuanth  N os. 1 and 4), 
APPBLLA>:TB, V. M AIDIJS S A IB A  a n d  OTUEUS (OltlOINAL rLAI.NTlFrs), 

llSSPONDEbiTS.*

Lmitation~~-Lhnilal\oA Ad (JC of V'>7), Sc/t, II, Art, llO—Uecro'—Appeal 
(î ainst iniri of dtcrcc vnlij—Appeal (rnvtis.<ied~~IJxecntloii—Apiilicalioii for exe
cution of original dccree—Tim runs from dale vf appellutt: tlvcrĉ .
On tlio 2Gtl Jtir.e, in a suit iigfuriat fovon pojuonfl who woro raombera of 

a Mahoiuedan family., tho plaiiitiir obtaitie.l a do, rco on a movtgago. '1 ho dccroo 

dii’ccted the salo of ^  of tho luortgii^'ed pruporty, hut it oxoncvutod from liabil-i»4
ity tho tiharo of a fciualo jnomhor (dofondant No, 2) of tho family, which was ^  
of tho whole fstuto, Tlw plaintiff appuah.'d m to llui ~  tiharo only. Ho mado tvU 
tho defonilants respoudcutH to tUo appoiil, but tho namo of tho lirrft dofondant 
was uftorwardft struok o\it, a» ho could not bo Hcr\'Od with notice. IJis iiitoroats, 
howovar, wero identical with thoao of dofondants Non. U to 7. Ou tho 30th July, 
lb92j tho plainlili’B appeal was dismiHsod. On tho ^rd July, 1895, tho plaintifl' 
applied  I’oi* oxocution of tho original docrott. Tho dofondanls contondod that 
an tha a p p 'al roUited otdy to that part of iho decro) which rolatod to tho-  
shaio of tho Kocoiid dol'oudant, tho roHt of iho du.!r.\» wus niiaUbcti'd by tho 
appeal, aud ihxt ccmciociuontly tho plalnttira appliwuioa for elocution of that

• fifcooud Appeal, No, 4C>2 of i8S)(J,


